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The development process of liner design methodology is described in several reports. The results of the initial effort of
concept development, screening, laboratory testing of various liner concepts, and preliminary correlation (generic data)
are presented in a report Acoustic Characteristics of Various Treatment Panel Designs for HSCT Ejector Liner Acoustic
Technology Development Program. The second phase of laboratory test results of more practical concepts and their data
correlations are presented in this report (product specific). In particular, this report contains normal incidence impedance
measurements of several liner types in both a static rig and in a high temperature flow duct rig. The flow duct rig allows
for temperatures up to 400 °F with a grazing flow up to Mach 0.8. Measurements of impedance, DC flow resistance, and
in the flow rig cases, impact of the liner on boundary layer profiles are documented. In addition to liner rig tests, a limited
number of tests were made on liners installed in a mixer-Ejector nozzle to confirm the performance of the liner prediction
in an installed configuration.
Project manager, Clayton L. Meyers, Aeronautics Division, NASA Glenn Research Center, organization code PRV,
216–433–3882.


